Miss Holt to Wed at Parents’ Country Home

Mr. Holt to Wed Miss in Valparaiso

A Stately Home for the Bride

The Judge Sends His Blessings

The Bride and the Groom

The Wedding Day

The Bride’s Gown

The Wedding Party

The Reception

The Guests

The Newlyweds

The Journey Home

The Future Together

Belmont Races

Draw Devotees From Society

Opening Day Baggle Attracts Notable Gathering of the Fashionable World, Filling Clubhouse With Color and Long Island Colony Active

Many Movers From Country Homes for Luncheons Before Events on the Track

New Country Club, Overlooking Sound, Begins Hospitality

Real-estate Billionaire Opens Estate Between Harrison and Rye, Winning the Praise of Many

Gen. and Mrs. Vanderbilt Expected in Newport

Will Tarry Beside Again Should They Come With Daughters Next Month

Persian Minister Gives Dinner for the Guarded

Are Bankers Human Beings?

Too much protesting by “We are human and friendly” bank advertising has caused the assumption that all bankers are human, approachable, and capable of friendship.

This Trust Company is in business to make reasonable men out of bankers.

Lawyers Title Trust Company

Abbé Pierre

Is Jay William DeJong

To be Named Governor

No Action Taken

H. S. B. Dreyfus

Established

Pearl Necklaces

Dreiger & Co.

540 Fifth Avenue

New York